Talon
Who will use Talon?

- All MDC employees
- Anyone who fills out a timesheet will use Talon to fill out their time
- Area managers will use it to map out area activities
- Private lands conservationists will use it to map out activities on private lands
Talon tracks 'efforts'

- What did you do? (Activity)
- When did you do it? (Time)
- Where did you do it? (Location)
- Target (Why did you do it?)

- 125 activities
- 64 target groups
- 1201 targets
Challenge was proper governance

- Fisheries, Wildlife, Private Land Services, Forestry provided input on vision
- TALON Divisional Representatives determined efforts and targets
- New product given to staff every 2 weeks
  - Provided input on how app developed
  - Allowed buy in on using the app